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Commission under date of -:\Tovember I, 19:17, being- Opinion ~o. 1-tl8. 

In is accordingly my opinion that these bonds constitute valid and 

legal obligations oi said county. 

2504. 

]{espectfull y, 
1-IERBERT S. Dn·FY, 

.-lttomcy General. 

1'1\01\ATE J U DGJ-;:-FH:-1); II El\lTA~CI~ TAX PROCEED! ~G
FI);J)J\TG-SI~CTIO\' 5:148-IOa G. C.-O~LY 0:-'E FEE :.lAY 
BE PATD H\ PROCI~EDI\TG-FEES PAID SHALL BE I~ 

U~GAL. AMOU );T A\f J) AUTHOH.IZED BY LA \\'-0. A. C. 
1925. PAGE 208 OVI.:HRU LED WI-II~RE I :-'CO);SI STE~T 
lii·:RI\\VITII. 

Sl'f_LIIJUS: 

1. ,·/ probate jud.r;e performs services which entitle him to draw a 

f,·c of Ji1'c dollars ·in each inhaitancc ta.r procecdiny in his court in which 

taxes arc assessed and collected, and a fcc of three dollcrs in each such 

proceediny ·in 7t•hich no such tax is found due, 7t•hcn he ma!?cs an actual 

jindiny as a court, in the determination of a11 application pending before 

him, concerning "whether or not inheritance ta.rcs arc due 011 a specific 

estate, und cr the p1·ovisions of S cction 5348-1 Oa, of the General Code. 

2. Only one fcc shall be paid to the probate judge in the determina

tion of any inheritance tax proceeding pending in his court, regardless of 
7l•hcthcr or not there has been a change of the incumbent of the o[ficc dur

iny the period of time that such inheritance tax proceeding is pending. 
3. Hlhcn a detcrminatio11 has been made by a probate judge as to 

whether or not inheritance ta.res arc due or not due by an estate, as pro

vided by Section 5345-4, of the General Code, and such determination is 

entered as a matter of record, thc11 and in that event only, is a probate 

judge entitled to collect the fcc provided b·y Section 5348-IOa, of the Gen

eral Code. 

4. A fcc shall be paid to the probate judge entitled thereto, in the de

termination of inheritance tax proceedings pending in !tis court in every 

instance, providing same is in the legal amount and is at the time aut!tor

i.~ul b)' lmt• to be paid. 
0 pinion of the /lttomcy General, 1925, page 208, overruled in so far 

as incon~istent !tcrcwit!t. 
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CoLUl\IBL'S, 0 H 10, JVf ay 24. 1938. 

/lurcau of Inspcct,ion and Supcr,vision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLE::'IIEN: This will acknowledge receipt of your Jetter of recent 

date in which you ask my opinion on the following: 

"In several counties in the state our examiners have found 

that the probate judges have retained the fee provided for in 

Section 5348-1 Oa, General Code, in inheritance tax proceedings 

in cases where the application to determine the tax was filed dur

ing the term of the judge's predecessor. 

Tn such cases the judges contend they perfromecl all of the 

services required hy the inheritance tax law except the mere filing 

of the application, and are entitled to receive and retain such 

fees. 
May we refer you to Opinion ~o. 2374, (Opinions of the 

Attorney General for 1925). 
vVe request that you advise \\'hcther 11·e should continue to 

follow this ruling in such cases: or do you desire to reconsider 
this question?'' 

Section 5348-lOa, of the General Code of Ohio reads as follows: 

"For services periormecl by him under the provisions of this 

chapter each probate judge shall be aliOII·cd a fee of f-ive dol
lars in each inheritance tax proceeding in his court in which tax 

is assessed and collected and a fee of three dollers in each such 
proceeding in which no tax is found, which fees shall be allowed 
and paid to such judges as the other costs in such proceedings 

are paicl but arc to be retained by them presonally as compensa

tion for the performance by them of the additional duties im
posed on them by this chapter. l'rovicled always, however, that 
the amount paid to any probate judge under this section shall in 
no case exceed the sum of three thousand dollars in ;lny one 

year." 

In Opinions of the Attorney General for 1925, at page 208, the then 
Attorney General had under consideration certain questions which were 
propounded by your Bureau relative to the administration of the provisions 

of Section 5348-lOa, of the General Code of Ohio, as it relates to the 

fees of probate judges to be charged in inheritance tax proceedings pend
ing- in his cou1·t. In that opinion the question 11·as asked: 
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".In case a probate judge by reason of a vancancy came in to 
office after the passage of the act and has been receiving for his 
o\\'n u,;c the fees provided therein and his successor \\'as elected, 
laking office on the 9th day of February, 1925, 1\'0uld such suc
cessor be entitled to receive and retain for his O\\·n use the fees 
in proceedings filed prior to Februat·y 9th, and pending but not 
determined on that date, or 1\'0uld the probate judge ,,·hose term 
expired February 9th be entitled to the fees?" 

In the consideration of the above question by the then Attorney (;en
era!. the follo\\'ing reasoning \\'as adhered to: 

" (a) One fee covers all services which may be performed 
in a given proceeding under the lnheritancc Tax Law; it is a 
lump sum covering all services; 

(b) There is no provision for apportioning the fcc be
t 1\'ecn t 1\'0 judges for services respecti vcly performed in any 
one case; 

(c) ,\ proba tc j udgc in orcin to d ra \\' the prescribed fcc 
must have performed all of the services i~1 that particular case: 

(d) Each case begins \\·ith the filing of the application to 
determine the tax . 

.1\easoning from the foregoing. it follo\\'S that: 
(a) Jf the services arc partly performed by a probate judge 

and fmished by his successor, each of \\·hom would have been 
entitled to the fee for the entire services, after February 9th, 
neither is entitled to the prescribed fee * •:' * 

As between t\\'o probate judges who 1\'ould each be entitled 
to the fee if he had performed the entire service, neither is en
titled to the fee for the partial performance of said services." 

In Opinions of the Attorney General for 1921, at page 1027, wherein 
the then Attorney General had under consideration certain questions pro
pounded by your department in regard to the interpretation to be placed 
on this same statute then in effect the iollowing is iouncl: 

''The fee under the ne,,· l<m is expressly to be 'for services 
performed by him (the probate judge) under the provisions of 
this chapter.' This means that the fee attaches to any and all ser
vices of that character. It could not have been the intention of the 
legislature to authori:;e the taxation and collection of two fees 
for the sa111c services. The principle to be applied is that the pro
visions of the ne\\' Section 5348-IOa constitute a special rule in 
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regard to compensation for services in inheritance tax cases, 
and become an exception to the general provisions of the sections 
regulating the ices of probate judges as judicial and clerical 
officers." 

It should be noted that Section 5348-lOa, supra, contains the slate
men t : 

"For services performed by him under the provisions oi this 
chapter. liach probate judge shall be allowed a fcc of five dol
lars i11 each inheritance tax proceeding in his court* * *" (Italics 
the \\'riter's.) 

Jn connection with the above, it should be noted that t't!e term "in 
each inheritance tax proceeding" is used in describing the limitation that is 
to be placed on the fee to be paid the probate judge for services performed 
by him in the administration of inheritance tax la\\'s which he is required 
by this chapter to administer. lt should be further noted that the words, 
.. ior services performed by him" precede the words, ''t:ach probate judge." 
This \\·oulcl seem to definitely establish that only one probate judge is re
ierred to. in so far as the allowance of an inheritance tax fee is concemed. 

In the interpretation of the phrase, "in each inheritance tax proceed
ing" it necessarily follows that some limitation shall be placed on just what 
is to be included within the meaning of the term "proceeding." In Bou
vier's La\\' Dictionary, Vol. 3, page 2730, the term "proceeding" is defined 
to include the following: 

''In its general acceptation, the form in which actions are to 
he brought ancl defended, the manner of intervening in suits, of 
conducting them, the mode of deciding them, of opposing j udg
ments and of executing them. It includes certif1ed copies oi 
pleadings in which the case was tried. School District No. 49 
vs. Cooper, 44 Neb., 714, 62 N. \11/., 1084." 

\ V ebster's N e11· International Dictionary defines the term ''proceed
ing." as iollo\\'S: 

''The course of procedure in an action at law; any step or 
act taken in conducting litigation." 

\11/ebsler's 20th Century Dictionary cle11nes the term "proceeding" 
as iollows: 
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"In law, the course of steps or measures in the prosecution 

of actions as directed by the court; the performance of an act; an 

act to be done in order to obtain a given end; a prescribed mode 
of action for carrying into effect a legal right." 

Under the provisions of Section 5~45-4, of the General Code, an ex
ecutor, administrator or such other person or corporation as may he in 
possession of property, the succession to which is subject to inheritance 

taxes, arc required to file an application for the determination of in
heritance taxes upon the decedent's estate with the probate court having 

jurisdiction within a period of one year after the decedent's death. In 

event the executor or administrator or other person or corporation fails to 
tile such application "Within one year of the decedent's death the Tax 

Commission of Ohio is authorized to execute and tile an application for 
determination of inheritance taxes in such estate. This section then 
provides: 

"And the tax shall he iorthwith determined by the prohall' 
judge." 

rn my opinion, the inheritance tax: proceeding in a probate court is 
not a proceeding on which a probate judge is entitled to his inheritance 
tax: ices until there is an actual determination made by the probate judge 

as to whether or not there is inheritance tax due on such estate succession. 
The tiling of the application for determination of inheritance tax requires 

the performance oi no services in so far as the official action of the 

probate court is concerned. It is only when he makes an actual determina
tion as to whether or not the estate is subject to such taxes that he has 
performed services which will allow him a fee of five dollars in event 

taxes are assessed and collected, or a fee of three dollars in event no 
tax is found due. 

Therciore, in specitic answer to your inquiry tt ts my opinion that: 
1. A probate judge pet-forms services which entitle him to draw a 

fee of five dollars in each inheritance tax: proceeding in his court in which 

taxes are assessed and collected, and a fee of three dollat·s in each such 
proceeding in which no such tax: is found due, when he makes an actual 
finding as a court in the determination of an application pending beiore 

him concerning whethet· or not inheritance taxes are clue on a specific 
estate, under the provisions of Section 5348-IOa, of the General Code. 

2. Only one fee shall be paid to the probate judge in the determina

tion of any inheritance tax proceeding pending in his court. regardless of 

whether or not there has been a change of the incumbent of the office 
during the period of time that such inheritance tax proceeding is pending 
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3. vVhen a determination has been made by a probate judge as to 
11·hether or not inheritance taxes are clue or not due by an estate, as pro
vided by Section 5345-4, of the General Code, and such determination is 
entered as a matter of record, then and in that event only, is a probate 
judge entitled to collect the fees provided by Section 5348-1 Oa, of the 
General Code. 

4. A fee shall be paid to the probate judge entitled thereto, in the 
determination of inheritance tax proceedings pending in his court in every 
instance, providing same is in the legal amount and is at the time author
ized by law to be paid. 

Opinion of the Attorney Ceneral, 1925, page 20R, overruled in so fat 
as inconsistent herewith. 

2505 . 

Hespectfully, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorney General. 

.t\PPROVAL-nO~DS. SHAKER HElGHTS CITY SCHOOL DIS
Tl~ICT, CUYAHOGA COU~TY, OHIO, $1,000.00, PART OF 
ISSUE DATED ~OVEMBEl{ 1, 1930-0PINTO:\f ~o. 873, l\'fAY 
25, 1933, OVERl<ULED. 

CoLUilfBt:s, Omo, Jvfay 24, 1938. 

Netircmcnt Board, State Public School h'mploycs Retirement System, 
Columbus, 0 hio. 

CE:\'TU::\IEX: 

RE: Honds of Shaker Heights City School Dist., Cuya
hoga County, Ohio, $1 ,000.00. 

T have examined the transcript relative to the above bonds purchased 
by you. These bonds comprise part of an issue of school building bonds, 
Series C. in the aggregate amount of $1,040,500, elated ~ ovember 1, 1930, 
hearing interest at the rate of 4y~% per annum. 

From this examination, in the light of the law under authority of 
,,·hich these bonds have been authorized, 1 am of the opinion that bonds 
issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal obligations of 
said school district. 


